Abstract -CAN field-bus is a technology of serial communication network effectively supporting distributed or real time control system. This paper presents a method to design a kind of distributed control system based on CAN bus, narrates application of CAN field-bus in supervision and control system of Production Line of Power Battery, and presents the structure of the system and of the intelligent control unit. The software of the supervision and control system is based on VS2010. In addition, it introduces in particular the design of identifier in CAN field-bus and the flow of communication software.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the rapid development of modern industry and the increasing economies of scale, production automation and information integration are becoming more and more important. Because of the high reliability, the distributed control system has become the first choice for the users. In recent years, field bus technology that based on the real-time distributed system has also become one of hotspots in the field of automation [1] . At present, the industrial robot control system is generally divided into centralized control and distributed control [2] . Centralized control mode: Using a microcomputer to realize all functions, this mode has the characteristics of simple structure and economy, but it is hard to meet the high performance control requirements and the risk of control is highly concentrated. Distributed control mode: Two-level distributed structure that includes Upper computer and Lower computer. Upper computer is responsible for the management of the whole system and kinematics calculation. Lower computer is made up of some CPU, each CPU control a joint's movement, the CPU and upper computer associated with each other by bus. This structure of the controller makes the speed and the control performance improved obviously, it is an ideal way of robot control. Centralized control system depend on the main control computer, once a computer has malfunction, the whole control system will be paralyzed, so it will reduce the system reliability. Distributed control system has obvious advantages, such as high reliability, good stability, strong anti-jamming capability, good real-time, low system and maintenance costs, so it is a good choice for users.
CAN is a kind of fieldbus and a serial communication network which supports distributed and real-time control effectively. CAN Bus is one kind of fieldbus which has the characteristic of low cost, fast speed, high real-time and reliability. Thus, CAN becomes one of the international fieldbus standards. But its application is not limited in automobile industry for its excellent performance now. It's also applied in auto control, building automatization, mechanical treatment equipments, and so on.
II. DISTRIBUTED CONTROL SYSTEM PRINCIPLE SPECIFICATION.
Distributed control system connects multiple measuring control instruments into a network system, it realizes data transmission and information exchange to adapt to the actual need of automation control system [3] . In a nutshell, it converts single decentralized measuring control equipment into the network node, and connects them to exchange information and complete the control task and control network system. It brings changes to the automation. As many dispersed computers linked together, making the function of computer changed. On the one hand, a large number of applications proved that distributed control system has its own advantages compared with the traditional control system [4] .
Traditional control system structure is shown in Fig. 1 . Traditional control system is in the bottom of the production process. All nodes are connected by wire and it uses analog signal of the voltage to control, that makes signal accuracy low and vulnerable to interference. Using the enclosed distribution system has a high requirement to the controller itself, it must have enough processing power and high reliability, and when the system task is increased, the efficiency and reliability of the controller will decline sharply, so it is hard to exchange information between systems and the outside world.
The other is Distributed Control System structure is shown in Fig. 2 . As the connection of intelligent equipment, CAN bus linked the intelligent equipment into the network system. Each node can complete its respective functions, at the same time it can continue to communicate with other nodes, so it will reduce the excessive dependence of traditional control system for the central node.
III. APPLICATION OF CAN FIELD BUS IN POWER BATTERY PRODUCTION LINE SUPERVISORY SYSTEM
This paper presents a method to design a kind of distributed control system based on CAN bus. Because CAN field-bus is a technology of serial communication network effectively supporting distributed or real time control system, we can divide the system into two parts, They are upper machine and lower machine, the two parts communicate through CAN bus, thus upper computer can supervise all kinds of information that send by lower computer. Based on this distributed control idea, we designed the upper computer, lower computer and the corresponding hardware and software, and we applied it to the power battery production line control system successfully. Based on the principles, the whole power battery production line platform is designed, shown in 
A. General structure of CAN bus Control Network
There are 3 kinds of Network topology that DCS uses more, like star, ring and bus. Among them ,bus structure has its properties that all nodes share a common physical channel, and it has the following advantages:
Firstly, Low cost of network: from Fig.4 we can see this structure does not need other connected devices, and is directly connected by a bus, so the network cost is low.
Secondly, Bus bandwidth is Shared for each node, so the transmission speed will drop with the increasing of the number of users that connected to the network.
Thirdly, Network user extensions more flexible: you just need to add a line when you need to extend the user, but the number of users is limited.
Fourthly, Easy to maintain: A single node failure will not affect the normal communication across the network. But if the bus is broken, the entire network or corresponding backbone segment is broken So this system we adopt the bus structure, the control network diagram is shown in Fig. 4 . The whole system is composed of IPC, data acquisition card, I/O card, node control unit, switched reluctance motor, and CAN bus network. All the nodes of the whole system are articulated on the same bus, thus forming a logical upper and lower relationship. Through the CAN bus network, IPC and the control node can be real-time communication.
B. The composition of the Supervisory Control node
The supervisory control node is responsible for monitoring each station, it is composed of embedded computer, motion signal generator, I/O module, interactive panel, communication debugging unit and the external interface. It can achieve functions of parameters measurement, data processing and the bus communication. The whole structure is shown in Fig. 5 . The embedded computer adopts high performance 32 bit ARM processor, combined with motion signal generator, can achieve functions of the highest 6.55Mpps pulse output, trapezoidal and S-type acceleration and deceleration powerful motion control. Human-computer interaction unit adopts 3.5-inch industrial touch screen, can control the system operation, real-time display and configure system operating parameters. CAN bus communication interface makes synchronized control of multiple nodes as possible, also can be expanded to other bus device, it is convenient for system integration.
C. The software design of Power Battery Production Line Supervisory Control System
The supervisory software adopts VS2010 as development tool, using the MFC class library and APPWIZARD function generated SDI single document interface application. VC++ provides a ready-made production means such as window, the toolbar, greatly simplifies the development process of the interface, developed a style of interface like Con-figuration Software, and it is easy and flexible to use. The software modules is composed of interface, CAN bus communication, Workstation monitoring and Running status displaying. The structure diagram is shown in Fig. 6 . In this Power Battery Production line Supervisory Control system, CAN bus data communication is implemented through ADSCAN. Lib (CAN bus library) that we can call the related function which is provided with CAN adapter card. CAN bus data has two forms, they are standard frame and extended frame, they consist of information and data, the only difference is the different number of bits of the address identifier.
D. The design and realization of CAN bus high-level communication protocol
The higher-level protocol of CAN also can be understood as the application layer protocol, it is a kind of existing protocol over the underlying protocol. The CAN protocol is established on the basis of the OR model of the international organization for standardization, its model only has three layer structure, namely, the underlying physical layer, data link layer and application layer. In CAN 2. 0 protocol, it only makes rules on the physical layer and data link layer, the application layer protocol can be made for user needs according to your requirements , so according to the requirements of the whole system, we developed a simple and effective high-level communication protocol.
In power battery production line supervisory control system, the information on the CAN bus can be divided into the following three categories:
Firstly, Station status information. The information that is sent by the monitoring node to general control node contains various stations status signal, there are online signal, ready signal, running signal, completion signal, and it is the biggest amount of data transmission.
Secondly, Station abnormal information. The information is sent to general control node by the monitoring node, after general control node received information, it will inform IPC display the corresponding abnormal signal, and to prompt artificial processing. This information transmission frequency is lower, it needs a higher priority.
Thirdly, Failure information. The information is sent to general control node by the monitoring node, for example, there's an emergency that need to stop machine, cut off power supply, etc., and inform the IPC alarm. This command does not regularly send, has high real-time requirements, and should be the highest priority.
The CAN protocol of data transmission adopts the short frame structure, sending and receiving data between the nodes with four different types of frame structure (data frame, remote frame, frame error, overload frame), the most common is data frame and remote frame. Each frame has its corresponding frame format, it consists of a frame start, frame arbitration, frame control, frame data, etc. 7 Bit Field.
Take BASICCAN mode for example, is shown in Fig. 7 . There are 11 identifier in the data frame that prescribed by the can2.0A, users can customize their meaning, and place the information in that needs [5] . The whole system of the power battery production line has many nodes, if two or more than 2 units begin to transmit a message at the same time, there will be a bus access conflicts. A dominant bit state will always win arbitration over a recessive bit state, therefore the lower the value in the Message Identifier (the field used in the message arbitration process), the higher the priority of the message. Each node will monitor the bus to make sure the bit that it is trying to send actually appears on the bus. Real-time requirement of some signal is high, we need to set high priority to the high real-time requirement signal, so we need to design different signal priority. When there is bus access conflicts, the bus arbitration will play a role, bus arbitration diagram as shown in Fig.8 . As shown in the Fig.8，the bits of 10 to 5 of the 3 nodes are the same level, so the messages of the intercepting and the sending is the same for the 3 nodes. The 4 bit of node 2 send a "1" , but the messages received by slave node is "0", because node 1 and node 2 send a dominant bit, let the bus also become dominant. Thus node 2 will stop sending data and will be in the listening state. Node 1 and 3 continue to arbitrate , similarly, node 1 will be out of the bus, node 3 win the arbitration, and then send all message.
In power battery production line systems, each node has only one address, address code and node module is a one-toone correspondence, the bus data transmission is carried out according to the address, because this system is small scale, the number of nodes is less than 32, this system only has 20 nodes, combined with upper compute there are only 21 nodes, so each module is allocated a 5 address code, and the same address code may not be repeated in the system. The network node ID is detailed in Table I . We define the identifier id9-id5 as the source address, id4 -id0 is defined as the destination address. In this protocol, slave modules address are all filled in 0, thus all nodes can be received information, and the master module destination address is determined according to the address of the communication module.
The data frame format of communication protocol is detailed in Table II.   TABLE II  DATA 
According to different priority ， source address is different.
Destination address of lower computer fill in "0".
CAN 2.0A protocol specified that the first 7 bit of identifier can't be all dominant [6] , so source address can't be 31, the actual number of nodes is only 31, the range of source address and destination address reduced to 0~30. The whole production line system contains 20 lower computers and 1 upper computer, so it meets the requirements of the system. We distribute node address according to the signal priority, id10 is defined as the upper machine identification number, only this module is dominant, so the upper computer communication is preferred. The data that the upper computer sends to the bus has two kinds [7] : one is the broadcast data that destination address all are 0, the other kind is not broadcast data that containing the specified destination address. CAN 2.0A protocol specified that a frame can transfer data up to 8 bytes, it is enough for power battery production line system to use, this system only use the first byte, the remaining bytes for future expansion. The priority design of this system and the identifier assigned is shown in Table III . 
One of the biggest characteristics of the priority design is that when two or more than two nodes send information at the same time, it will make big identifier information frame stop …… sending, and small identifier information frame to carry on sending according to the size of the information frame identifier. The system assigns smaller identifier to those information frame which require a high real-time to ensure the timely delivery of important information. The priority design ensures that all kinds of fault and abnormal signals in the process of power battery production line are processed in a timely manner.
IV. CONCLUSION
In this paper, we design a distributed control system based on CAN bus. Can bus with its outstanding features, high reliability and unique design, has been widely used in the industrial process monitoring equipment, gets a wide attention of the industry, and it is recognized as the most promising fieldbus. As a general, efficient, reliable and economic platform, CAN bus has been widely welcomed. The innovation of this paper: due to the inherent limitations of CAN2.0 specifications, it requires the users to establish highlevel protocol of CAN to perfect. So we developed a simple and effective high-level communication protocol. In this paper, the design of CAN bus application layer protocol has been put into using, and it has the characteristics of simple, flexible, easy to transplant.
